
BUMNESS
lti ut twits man cur. d by. 11/Natig• Pain

'Paint My it without paying any n odeY, tt will relieve
Soitipattl7, altd under the influence ofPain Paint by 01 con-

filllKAPPlication It will cure, and the only thing that will
itsnectually •, theflesh becomes relaxed undec the in-

flat nee of it, taut a healthy circulation of the blood fe

Intabliebed. Try it. }roe of charge. t'd2, Arch etreet ;

Drug Store, ill

Cleron mn» viriting toffried,
NM:, "My vo3 age to Europe is inde fi nitely postped.

Dave discovered the "fountain of health" on

akin Fide of the Atlantic. 9 hree bottles of the Peru.
Irian Syrup have rescuid no from the fangs of the
lead Lyspepsia." Dyspeptics should drunk frmu this
fountain. aplfftt

. , .. ..

AMERICAN MOUSE. BOSTON. MASS.—The very /Tn.

Eant and extensive improvements which have recently

a
d.,enable the proprietors to offer to Tourists,Families,

and the Traveling rublic, accommodations and oatmeal.
swim impelfor to Any other Hi tel in the city. During the
mad stimmer additions have been made ofnumeroussuites
All apartments. ic itb bathing rooms, water clued s, &o, at-
tubed ; one of Tufts' magnificentpassenger elevators. ther severconstructed, conveys guests to Dm upper story of

boom in one minute ; the entries have been newly and
carpeted, and the entire house thoroughly replan.

bb po furnished, makingcountry.Telegraph
appointments.

Ague] to as, hotel in the country. Offi ce, Bib
Nerd Hallo and Cafdon the first floor.

gel.m.w.f.am LEWIS RICE & SON. Proprietors.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Friday, April 24, 1868.

•WHO IS ANDREW JOHNSONr 9
There must be a magnificent complacency

in the breast of the man who can stand up in
the Senate Chamber of the United States, as
JudgeNelson did yesterday, and ask 'Who
is Andrew Johnson ?" The folly of ,an ar-
gument which could open with such a ques_
ton might well be anticipated, and the
whole speech fulfilled the expectation which
this question and its answer exciteck No
wonder that Judge Nelson detected "a smile
of derision" upon the faces of his audience,
as he asked his question, and then replied to
it with the old and stale recital of Johnson's
history, which has already passed into a

proverb. The penniless boy, the tailor, the
State legislator,the Senator,the representative,
the Governor, the United States Senator, the
Vice-President, with which the President has
interlarded his egotistic harangues, ad
nauseam, are all 'dragged into this rambling
speech. Even the assurance of Judge Nel-
son could not compass the "alderman," and
that famous position of Andrew Johnson's is
omitted from the catalogue.
- "Who is Andrew Johnson?" The question

is answered back in a million-tongued re-
sponse, which will doubtless find its con-
crete utterance when Judge Bingham takes
the floor. The country knows who
and what Andrew Johnson is, and
it is because he is at last
known, that • the people demand
his removal. With a ceaseless ambition
which would have been noble in a nature
that was itselfnoble he has climbedthe ladder
of political preferment until by one means
and another, he has reached the zenith of the
ambition of the American people. But what
has all this seeming success proved ? What
qualities has it developed in the man'?
Wherein has it bensfitted the State?_ Where
is there a throb of. affection, or a sense of re-
spect or honor toward this man, who has
neither dignified the lowly originfrom which
hesprang, nor the high office to which he has
attained? Far better would it have been
for the heinor of the American name
if Andrew Johnson had lived and died in his
native obscurity, than that he should have
lived to play the demagogue before the eyes
of the world, with all the coarse instinctsof a
Sow nature; to betray the great mass of his
countrymen to whom he owes his prefer-
ments; to become an offence in the eyes of all
good and true men; to be a President without
a party, a ruler without respect, the head of
a great nation without thereverence or love
of the people, and at last, like the old city of
Capernaum, being exalted to heaven, only to

be cast down to hell.
Judge Nelson could not have asked a work

question than this : "Who is Andrew John-
son ?" And his answer is as foolish as his
question. It is difficult to realize that any
man in his senses could have stood where
JudgeNelson stood yesterday, and reminded
the Court of what Andrew Johnson had done
and said in that Senate Chamber, "almost
within ten feet of the place where he now
stood," imd then have added that he had
"been found on all occasions worthy of the
high confidence and trust that has been re-
posed in him." There could not have been
a man within hearing of.his voice who was
not instantly reminded of the very last
occasion when Andrew Johnson stood in that
Senate Chamber. It was on the 4th of March,
1865. The scene was an imposing and sol-
emn one. The Senate of the United States,
the Supreme Court, the Cabinet, the diplo-
matic representatives of all the great powers
of the world, and a vast crowd of the people
beside, were assembled in that chamber to
assist in or to witness the investiture ofAndrew
Johnson with the second office in the gift of
the American people. It was an august as-
sembly and an impressive ceremonial,
and who and what was the central figure of
the scene? Judge Nelson's modelpatriot, and
"most distinguished client," standing help-
lessly and hopelessly intoxicated before that
crowded audience, pouring out a jargon of
maudlin nonsense, utterly unconscious of the
blush ofshame which was burning upon ev-
ery cheek, as men and women gazed upon
the disgusting spectacle from which they
could not escape. This was Andrew John-
son's last appearance in the Senate chamber
of the United States, and he must thank his
own counsel that that shameful day
is once mere brought vividly before
the public mind, and is once more
forced upon the notice of his judges. Judge
Nelson has made a speech full of damage to
hisclient and to his own reputation, and if
what he says to-day is as rambling, undigni-
fied and foolish as what he said yesterday,
-the Managers may well congratulate them-
selves that Andrew Johnson should have
chosen such an advocate to plead his bad
case.

THE RECEIVER OF TAXES.
A number of well-known eitizens have

asked Mr. Richard Peitz to permit the use of
his .nunefor a second nomination to the office
which hefills so creditablyland with so much
advantage to citizens individually and to the
city treasury. Mr. Peitz has acceded to this
request, and he gives for his course a reason
that appeals to our love of fair play. It will
be understood that recent legislation las
shorn the tax-receivership of heavy perqUi-
Eltesr that have enabled some of Mr. Peltz's
rulecessors to retire with handsome compe-
paces, and the present incumbent has been
evil:opened to depend solely upon his salary.

In this view of the case, a renomination is•
simply an act of justice, particularly as Mr.
Peitz bee so conducted the affairs of theoffice
that even the, most carping political opps-
nent can find nothing to censure in his ad-
ministration.

.4130113 T .:111N1 IMAMS*
The Baltimore Railroad Company has

clothed its employilkliu nniforin suits, and
the result isseen lit the appearance, at least, of
that Order, system, subordination and respon-
sibility which should distinguish a force of
men engaged in any direction where system
and regularity are. of primary importance,
and where constant communication with the
general public renders such a distinction in
dress an almost imperative necessity. Other
great railroad lines will doubtless follow the
example of the Philadelphia, Wilmington and
Baltimore Company, and the working of the
'regulation can scarcely fail to be advanta-
geous to Company, employ6s, and last, and
most important of all, to the traveling pub-
lic. On the railroads of England and the

Continerk not only the engineers, conduc-
tors and brakesmen of trains wear uniforms,
but even the porters employed at the depots
and stations havea distinctive dress.

In the United States there is an old and
foolish prejudice, which is fast wearing out,
by-the-by, against wearing what rampant de-
mocracy used to style "livery." ' Men who
would strut like turkey-cocks if they were ar-
rayed in pigeon-breasted and bob-tailed coats
with bell-buttons ; with hats surmounted by
pompoons, and with high leathern stocks,
which momentarily threatened a severing of
the jugular vein, would haverepelled as an
outrage and an insult a proposition to don a
uniform suit in their private vocations, which
if honest, were just as honorable as playing
soldier, and quite as well worthy of a specific
"rig," while on duty. An amusing instance
of this antipathy to wearing a uniform dress
was exhibited during the mayoralty of Judge
Conrad. In those days there was not as
strict discipline among the Knights of the
Star and Billy, as at present, and
it Was no uncommon thing fora policeman
to take offor conceal his badge and at least
shirk hisduty if be did nothing more serious.
Mayor Conrad became duly impressed with
the necessity for a change, and he attempted
to introduce a uniform for the men
of the force. Taking the hint from
the "Peelers" of London he produced a mild
kind of uniform which consisted exclusively
ofthe old star, and a black oil-skin covering
for the crown of the hat, the said oil-skin
coming down to an inch below the top. This
was scarcely more of a uniform than the
traditional Georgia shirt-collar and spurs
were a summer costume; but like Mercutio's
wound that was neither "as deep as a well
nor as wide as a church-door." "it was
enough, it served," and a tempest followed.

Irate privates protesting that they were not
lacqueys, threw down their hats and stars in
disgust, and what was much worse, sent
impudent letters of resignation to the Mayor.
Lieutenants protested that Americans never
would nor could be slaves, and sent in their
resignations, while angry Sergeants talked
about "liveries," "flunkeys," "uniformed
hirelings," and a good many other things
which probably they did not fully under-
stand, and they sent in their resbznatioas.
In short,there was such a tempest in a teapot,
and all about a little strip of oil-skin, that the
amiable Mayor gave up the contest in despair,
and the members of the police force, kicking
the "Peeler" hats into inglorious retirement,
mounted anything they liked, from the
cotton velvet cap of the pickpocket to the
shining silk hat of the natty officer.

cinnati, and a coal oil distillery was ourued
at Baltimore, involving a loss of $20,000.
The country was thus made just so much
poorer in a single day, and every one of these
conflagrations would probably have been pre-
vented by the adoption of a few simple pre-
cautions against the spread of fire. The

American people, with all their constitutilnal
smartness, find it difficult to learn; or at least
to profit by, the simple rule that prevention is
better than cure.

. Sale of a Desirable Residence, No.
705 Callowhillstreet, by order of the °ruling' Court.
So. .lomet. A. Preemnit's sale i ext Wednesday.

AMUSE EN.rs.
See &WA Page for Additional AMUSeVittlf&

C A.. It .
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ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
ENGLISH OP&RA.

AUG. S. rF,NNOYER,
Business Manager,

begs leave to arinoonce to hie friends and the public in
general that his first and only

BFNEFIT
this reason, will take place

THIS (Friday) EVENING,
when will be presented Balfo's favorite Opera of

The Bohemian
with a powerful cast. Including

GAIsirRELL, CASTLE, SEGUIN, WYLIE.
Miss C. RIGGINGS and Mrs. ARNOLD,

assisted by
A BOWLER:IL CHORUS AND GRAND ORGEIESTRA.

Box Sheet now open at Trurapler's 71itteic Store. No. ff2B
Chestnut street, and at the Academy of Music. It

CE.It i li A LL.—URAND coNcEnr TillS
FRIDAY EVENING. April 24, for the benefit of

Paul Borger, on which occasion the SoCIETIEd
QUAILTICITE. and Mr. JOHN A. FRl:glitoßN, the Comic

Singer,and a host et others, who have kindly volunteered
their valuable services. For particulars see' programmes.

Doors open at 7. Concert to commence at I o'clock.
T:,'ss,so spats. Extra seats, 25. It.

Thus the defeated reform rested until the
election of Mr. Alexander Henry. That
gentleman, in common with other citizens,
had doubtless noticed the "tag, rag and bob-
tail" that had been the distinguishing charac-
teristics of the police of the Mayoral adminis-
tration that had intervened between that of
his own term and that of Mayor Conrad. Ee
had seen a police force which contained some
exceptional decent officers; but that was in
the main as ill-assorted and about as pro-
miscuously clad as the human scare-crows
that Falstaff refused to march through Coven-
try. He not only reformed the material of
the force, but he uniformed it, and as there
were plenty of good men to be round who
were not ashamed of their calling, those who
talked about "serfs," "lacqueys," &c., were
left to find more congenial employment, and
a great reform was established. An amend-
ment of official morals followed the
sartorial reform; order grew out of con-
fusion, and discipline otit, of almost
chaotic license. The good effects of the
change are seen in ahundred ways, and we are
satisfied that if an:s.ttempt were to be made
to relapse into the old way of doing things,
the wearers of police uniforms would cling to
their gilt-buttonedblue coats and glazed belts
with a grimness of purpose only equalled by
the "Old Guard" in their jealous care of the
crosses of the Legion of Honor which were
presented to them by the great Emperor. The
American people are often slow to effect re-

A PRAYER M EE TING
•Id lIELD

• Every Morning at 8 o'clock,
AT TUE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
Corner of Bload and Arch t3•reote.

Do youfeel the need of Uod'e bieasing upon the Mbere of
the day ? Conte and pray with no.

123

E. Butterick's Ladies' Dress Patterns,
Warranted a perfect fit. For =ale only at

MRS. E. R. WAGNER'S
Ladies' Dress Trimming Store,

No. 809 Arch Street.
apla inn.%

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,
H. P. &'C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 North Ninth Street.

To Architects and Builders.
Byatt's Patent Lead Band and Cement Sidewalk

Lights,Vault Lights, Floor and Hoot Lights. made by
Bcowisrce,, Chicago, for Bala, fitted and laid down by

ROISEkrIP WOOD ca, CO,
Ridge Avenue,

Solo Agents 1o:Philadelphia.
• npq w fm :lama

Friuu‘ WEAVER & 00.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 92 N. WATER Gad 23 N. DEL. avows

STECK & HAINES BROTHERS'
Pianne,and 3iason & liitalin's•Cabinet Organs,

0.13. at -oo.i.3l)('Shea NelnwutStore,street.apltl3m,rp

I)OWNING'n AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments. and other articles of

Glass. China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, dm. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement Al-
ways ready for use. For sale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer.
fez-tf .189 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut,

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CIiESTNUT STREET,

and 1113 LODOE.STREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for houeebuilding

and fitting promptly furnished. fen tf
JONES, TEMPLE dz CO.,

• No. 29 SOUTH NINTH STREET,aa WHOLESALE AND kETAIL
DAT MANUFACTURERS. mlit.ttf4p

forms ; but when a change is once effected
they stand up for the new order of things
with exemplary earnestness and zeal.

Yesterday a jury in a case that has occu-
pied the attention of the Court of Quarter
Sessions for a long time, was discharged be-
cause of their inability to agree, and the case
is put back to its starting point. It is high
time that the antiquated custom of compel-
ling juries to agree unanimously upon their
verdicts was broken up. It is at best a pro-
lific source of wrong and injustice, and too
often it utterly defeatehAhe object of all trials
by preventing. any settlement whatever of
questions in dispute. experience proves
that more just, more pibmpt, more certain,
and more intelligent verdicts would be
reached, if the assent of a majority of the ju-
rors, say two-thirds, was required, instead of
the vote of the entire twelve. The unanim-
ity rule belongs to the period when jurors
were starvedand frozen into making verdicts,
and whipped at the cart's-tail when their de-
cisions did not suit the judges.

xWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Drees, Hats (patented), In all the ap-
proved fashions of the season, Chestnut street, next

door to the Post-office. solg-lyrp

IIORCELAIN GRIP AND FANCY BRAi33 DOOR
wile, imitable for restsuranta and other placen of

public asort. Porcain Pull and Pugh and Finger Plateg,
at TRUMAN & SHAW'i3. 835 (Eight Thirty•tive) Market
Arent. below Ninth.

Yesterday a fire among stores on Main
street, St. Louis, swept away property worth
a million dollars. Fourteen stores at Pulaski,
Tennessee were destroyed, involving a loss
of $lOO,OOO. A loss of $lOO,OOO was sus-
tained by the burning of a college near 0111-

4,:,11:EAK1 ALL6, CP.ll.arifiS, DAMP
chambers and wet floors, caused by leaks in yourroof,

or around chimneys or trap doors, may be readily pre-
vented by youreelt by tieing Steada Cement for stopping
them. Sold in'boxes for $l, by their agents., 'IItUMAN
SHAW 835 (Eight Thirty•fivo Market etreet, below
Ninth, Philadelphia.

ETRA QUALITY SMALL AND STRONG .BRASS
Padlockc—a variety now opened. A very fair nem

!neut. of Iron Padlocks of varyingcnalities also in stock-
TRUMAN SHAW, No. 831 (Light Thirt:v.five) Market
street, below Ninth.

1868 c,Tt°d-120(Tp,"s'ILL01.A.GrjaiSrIclAllbEylijAr.ilaill,
cuttere. Shave and bath, 25 ctn. Open Sunday morning.
No. 125 Exchange Place, tlNi G. C. KOPP.
-VASE BALL, CRICKET, CROQUET, NEW PATENT

eoles for these games (imported), very superior to
the spiked eole, as they do not clog with the sod.
RICHARD BRUNER, 334 Harmony street, below:Lß B.
Foortli street, bootmaker. ltrp•

106.26..11 LOOK I READ !I REFLECT !!!
1-10. A magnificent assortment of Wall Pipm Justin for em ing Hales. Linen window shades manufal red.

plain and gilt. Country trade tnvited. JOH vIiTON'S
Depot, 1033 Spring Garden et., bet Eleventh. sel4,ly 4p

rCR SALE.— 0 MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPEI.Hotels and dealers-2W Cases Champagne and lfwinCider. 260 bbla. Champagne and CrabCider.
P. J. JORDAN.WS Pear street.

1. GROCERS, HOTEL-KEEPERS. FAMILIES AND
Others.—The undersied has lust received a fresh

supplyy Catawba,Californiagnand OlfAmpagne Winee,Tonlo
Ale (for invalids), constantly on hand.

P. J JORDAN,
220 Pear street,

Below Thirdand Walnut streets.

dc,t HERRNESS'S BAZAAR,
NINTH AND BANS(BiI STREETS.

AUCTION SALE OF HORSES, &c.
On SATURDAY MORNINGnext, at 16o'clock, at the

Bazaar, will be sold
A pair of elegant dark brown carriage Horses, 8 years

old, and about 16 hands high ; long tails; very stylish, and
fine travelers; peifectly gentle—considered one of the
finest double private carriage teams in the city.

Ve May be seen by apPlyiSng at the Bazaar.
AL

Belonging to a private gentleman,
A pair of black Horses, 7and 8 years old, 15 hands high,

sound and kind in harness.
ALSO,

The usual catalogue of about
SIXTY HORSES,

And a desirable assortment of new and second-hapi
Carriages, Dearborn, Harness. &c., with which the gale
will commence.

UV" Full particulars in catalogues.
10" Sale of Horses, &0., on Wednesdov next.ALFRED B. IfEltliNESS,
aid.l-2trp Auctioneer.

MARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER
ing, Braiding, Stamping, &c,

M. A. TORRY,
Filbert street.

MUSICAL BOXES, USEFUL TO WIIILE AWAY
the tedium of a sick chamber, or for a handsome

bridal present.
FARR &BROTHER, Importeni.

fe,9glfrp MS Chestnut street. below- Fourth.
1NDIA RUBBER MACHINEBELTING, STEAMrem.ing Hose, &c.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, &c., at the Manufacturer's II eadquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,
808 Chestnut street,

N. 13.—Wehave now on hand a large lot of Gentlemen'sn,
Ladies' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also, every variety andt yle of Gum Overcoats.

ENGLISH TOOTH BRUBHES.—A LARGE ASSORT.meut of the ye, y best styles and quality. For sale by
James T. Shinn, Broad and npruno etreotn. apls.lot rPO
BONE'S BOSTON AND TRENTON BISCIIIT.—THEtrade supplied with Bond's Butter, Cream, Milk, &fa-
sters and Egg-Biscuit. Also, West atThorMscelebTrentonand Vfine Biscuit. by JOS. B. BUSHER CO..tSgCBole Agents, 108 South Delaware avenue.

BORDEN'S /BEEF TEA.—HALF AN OUNCE Or THISextract will make a pint of excellent Beef Tea in 'a
few minutes. Alwaye on hand and for sale by JOSEMB. BUBSIER & CO..108 South Del .ware avenue.

NEW TURKEY PRUNES LANDING A_ND FOR SALE
. J. B •BUOSIBB& CO..loBHouthDelawaresvenne
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NOTE TO LADIES,

RETAIL DUY GOODS.

SHEPPARD,

VAN HARLINGEN

NEW LINENS

Together with a fine aesortment of

AND ALL• 9ELEOIIIO
13011(S' CLOTHING

On FIRST floor
—• Special Department -

BOYS' and YOUTHS' CLOTHING,
for

Children, from 3 years upward,
GABIBALDIS, BLS.

MABCHS, SCOTCH SUITS, &a.
and for ----Youth bave all
-- sizes. our
"Boys' Department" shall be wh~►t

Gentlemen's 18, THE HES% IN
PEtILADELPHIA,

Prices -- lower than any-
where else.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall Buildings,

sixth and Market 'Sts.
Entraneo for Ladies on Sixth street.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cop. Chestnut and Seventh Ste.
Large stock and complete awartment of

SPRING GOODS,
From thebeet Foreign Manufacturers Clothes equal or
superior in Fit, Style. Comfort and Durability to those of
any other FIRST•CLABB TAILORING ESTADIALSII.
MENT.

Moderate Prices' Liberal Discount for Cash,

CLOTHING FOR SPRING,

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOIL SPRING.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All:WoolCassimere
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.

Ready Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Always on hand a carefully selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial,feature in
ourbusiness, and parents may rely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROM-MILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON.

803 and 605 Chestnut Street.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
GEORGE FR.-1171Tt,

No. 916 Che:-:-;tiatit, Street,
Invitee attention to hie NEW and ELEGANT STOCK of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Selected with greet care, and will be cold cheap to insure
sake.
INDIA SHAWLS.

INDIA WARES,
INDIA SILKS,

FRENCH SHAWLS,
FRENCH SILKS,

FRENCH FANCY GOODS,
With TRAVELING MATERIALS in great variety.

Materials for Softy, Chintroe, Lawn!, and all other
FASH/ON ABLE DRESS GOLDS, not to be found in any
other eetablielnuosit. ap24 hum§

& ARRISON,

No. 1008 Chet-4tnut Street,

IleArectfully invite the attention of Fendlke, }louse-
keepert. and-the Prorndetors of hotels, Boarding Houses
end Reeteurante, to ther,ir Larfe Stock of

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS,

Purchased for Cash at Greatly Reduced
Prices,

Comprising all the varietiee af style and width in every
deecription of

Linen Sheetings,
Pillow Case Linens,

Table Linens,
Table Cloths,
Table Napkins and Doylies,
Towels and Towelings,
Linen Table Covers,
Linen Floor Cloths,
.Linen Furniture Covers;

Jacquard Linen do.

Plane, Table and Melodeon Covers,
Striped and Plaid Table Coverings,

Cretonne Chintzes,
Twilled Furniture Coverings,

Printed and Damask.Dimities, in Futuris t
Furniture Dimities,

Marseilles Exhibition Quilts,
Crib and Cradle

Bureau Covina,
Counterpanes,

Blankets, Quilts and Flannels,

Curtain and Upholstery Good&
N. B.—Being the oldest eetablishment for the SPedal

Bale ofWhite Goode,Linen', 'Housekeeping and Curtain
Goode, WO can give to our patrons the advantage of a long
experience and thorough acquaintance with tide epeeist
department of the DRY GOODS BUSINESS; and making
all our purchased for CASH, secure to them the lowest
possible prices at which the eame qualities are avid, either
in this or the New York market.

No. iqoB Chestnut Street.
ap2o W am

PPIL 2. 4,'1868
NEI Al 14 DRY GOODS.

CUKT4IId BIM E HIALf.

NOTE THE PRICES.

None but Genuine BargainsAdvertised.

GOOD BLACK SILTit $1 50.

Black Gro Grain Silks, $1 75.
New triodes Plain Ms, $2.

100 Pieces 'piing Dress Goods, 18 and 20g.

Superb quality Alpaca Poplins, 50e.
Silk Poplineltes, $1 37 ; worth $1 75.
kith French Lanni, 31e. •

Fri nth Percales, 37 1.2e.
411.1100 l Casslmeres tor Boys, 50 and 62 lr2c•
200 dozen Towels, from $1 50 to $4.

300 doz. Linen Napkins, fi om $1 75 to $3 50.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,

-N. W. corner Eighth and Market.
sp24 ltrp

SILK AND LINEN
PLAID POPLINETTES, $l5O,

_PLAID POPLINETTES, $l5O.
PLAID POPLINETTES, $l5O.

WILL OPEN THIS DAY,

ONE . CASE PLAID POPLINETTES,
At $1 50 6,worth $1 75..

J. •C, STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
N. W. cor. Eighth and Market.

KULP & MACDONALD,
FINE STAPLE

AND

HOUSE. FURNISHING .DRY GOODS,
LINENS, &c.,

N0.1206 Chestnut St.
RARE, CURIOUSAND BEAUTIFUL

CHINESE GLASSCLOTHLINEN
Superb article for SurpllceF. Ladiet , Dresece or Gente'

Summer Coate.

LADIES' AND GENTS'

Grass Cloth and Linen Handkerchiefs
An article which for beauty and durability cannot be

e3celled.

great Bargains in blab, Barnsley, French
and German Damask.

Table Linen, Towel,.

libeetinge, Shirting., he.
spa lmrp

SILKS. SILKS.
JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street.
Black Silks.

Chene
Stripe Silksigured7YSilks,

Plaid Silks._
• Plain Silks.

CHOICE FOR MIEN DRESSES.
mhl7-21tirod

RICH CURTAIN GOODS.

BARGAINS IN NEW GOODS.

FINE TAMBOUBED LACE

AND

Nottingham Lace Curtains.

Vestibule Lace Curtains.

Lace and Nottingham Drapery.

Curtain Muslin of Every Style.

WINDOW SHADES
AND

BUFF AND WHITE HOLLANDS.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrigon.

N0.14308 Chestnut Street.
tp2o w I 10trp

: ran is DIVA

BENSELL'S
Great Scriptural Painting

OF

6$ ESTHER DENOUNCING HAMAN,"
NOW ON

Free Exhibition
s

AT

EARLES' GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut Street.
fiyA ;41) octi9

Bo.ARD FOR A GENTLEMAN AND LADY MAY BE
had in a private family. West Philadelphia; location

delightful: house pleasant; rooms large and airy.44%. Ad-
dress F. A.," West Philadelphia. • P 2

UMMER BOARDING.—ELIGIDLE ROOMS,' WITHSboard, now vacant at 39111 Locust street, West Phila.
delphta. , telllm.lll

-----------------_

BOARDING CAN BE HAD IN A PRIVATE FAMlLynittat 1828Pine street. , • ap•

"WALNUTSAND AL3IONDS.--NEW OROP OREN%
v hta andPion Muth Almonda, for vale&y

LB. BIJBBIER & Muth Deluwure avenue.

OWN' II 411N1 SALE?".

AUCTION NOTICE.
U 3 DJ It'ItITEMS S otLE.

1.52 boxes and (15.hhde. Havana Sugar...
SAMUEL C. COOK •

WILL SELL

On Steamship Wharf, beiow, Race St.,
' On Saturday Pawning, April 25th,

At 10o'clock,
152 FMB AM 65 HIM NANA SUGAR,

Damaged on cho voYngc ex bark "Charlie Weed." from,
Bavaria. • apf.9 2trpo

4JAUPWAIINGS AND OIL mown%

CARPETS,
4010 L CLOTH,

MATTING% &o.i
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

paredVI tr Ofelfritirggrrzictli ntoenwo4-4'erpdrizt

LEEDOM & SHAW,
010 Arch. Street,

• Between Ninth awlTenthStreet.fe29.Binm
OAHU% OIL CLOTHS, hiATTINGSv

IMPORTATION OF 1868.

All the Latest and Best Styles

REDUCED PRICES.

TCIVVIsTSE & co..
Na 59 N. Second St., below.Arek,
.16 trnro

CARPETS, OIL CLOTIIS,
CANTON MATTINGS„ SA,

Just received per late eteamer

E. H. GODSHALK&CO.
728 Chestnut Street.

IL IT 00Y18.11A.LX.
.pa.27-dxfiro

TRIO. t:

NEW CARPETS.

JAMES H. ORNE, SON & CO.,'

626 Chestnut Street,

Elev. opened New Carpets. Oil Cloth, Dtuagee, Canton.
and Cocoa Matting,Env, &c..

Wiltons,

Velvets,

Brussels,

Extra Tapestries,,
Tbo aborts are our own Pattern.

English Ingrains, Three Plyst,

Oil Cloths, 1-ruggets,
English Veneti\an,

Cocoa Matting,

Straw Matting',

OF OCR OWNIMPORTATION THIS SPRING,

Some very rupetior, all of which we offer at loweet prices

JAMES H. ORNE, SON & CO„
Chestnut, below Seventh.

CANTON MATTING.
Our Own Importation This Opting.

SOME VERY SUPERIOR

3-4, 7-8, 4-4, 5-4,
W HITE AND BED CHECK

STRAW MATTINGS—-
JAMEB fl. ORNE, SON & CO►y

626 Chestnut St., below Seventh:
ap9 9mrP4

VON, IIUILLS•

GERMANTOWN.
POE BALE.

A handsome dotable-yointed
STONE RESIDENCE,

with Stable and GarriagnHotuie,and largo lot ef:Giounii:
eltuate on

NoKLAN AVERITE,
within ten minutes, walk from Wayne Station,on Phila.
delphia and GermantownRailroad.

5. 11. 813111BY & $8198; 50S Walnut Street.
eat ttl

riFOR SALE.—A FURNISHED COTTAGE AT
Atlantic City; has seven rooms, is In perfect order
and situate on Pacific avenue, upper end of the

bland Apply to
a .21.8t• WM. B. DAYTON, to Walnut street.

TO RENT.

TO LET.
BEXT DOOR TO POST OP.PICg•

Entire Upper part, Basement and Bab-Collar. Apply at

430 Chestnut Street.
apN tirp.

ETO RENT, AT GERMANTOWN, A LARGE AND
very desirable modem built Mansion, with about 10
acres of lawn, handsomely embellished with shrub-

berg and shade trees, situated at Bristol Township Lino
road and Borges laud' convenient to the railroad station;
has stabling: also, sirring water introduced through the
house by a hydroid e rem. Terms undo:late. Apply to
W. C. HENOIEY, 737 Market street. ap24-titi.

TO RENT,—A DESIRABLE COTTAGE, EIGHTleminuteai walk from Vlllanova Station, Pennsylvania
Railroad. GEO. F. CURWEN,

afal f MIV-6t* " West HaverforA,Pa.
TO RENT.—A NEW' COTTAGE AT CAPEinbland, newly furnished. Near the "Columbia

'House," uWI an unobstructed view of, the ocean.
Apply to

IL W. sAwyErt,Cape bland. N.J.ar2B 13trp•

1RAM] NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERThird and Soros° streets. only one square below theExchange. 11250,000 to loan In large or small amounts. ondiamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry, and all goode of.value. Ofllce hours from 8 A. M. to 7P. M. W—Eetab.Robed for the last forty years. Advances made largeamounts at the lowest markotrates. hinaetfre

DIAMONDS ANY AMOUNT PLATEN
.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,CLOTHING, &o. atJONES ,t CO.'SOLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Corner of Third and Caskill streets,Below Lombard, •N. B.—DLA.MONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. OUNS.
REMARKABLY Ls

PRICES. rah94.2m45

NEW CROP ARABIAN DATES.-100 AIATTBA FINEquality, landing andfor Hale by JOB. B. BUSBLERArcO., 108 bloutb Delaware avenue.. .

SECOND EDITION.
BY ;TBLECiRAPB..

LATER CABLE NEWS.

state of the Market*.

II N 43t. 'rON .

THE IMPEOHMENT TRIAL.

proceedings To-Day.

FEARFUL ACCIDENT IN CHICAGO.

Foam] Persons Killed and .Wounded,

By the Atlantic Cable:
LoNuoN, Aprll. 24 Forenoon.—Console 93%a

MY; for money and account. United States
l'ive-Twentics dull, at 70. Erica 45%. Illinois
Central 93;6.

Ems, April 24, Torenoon.—Bourse firmer.
Rentee 69 franca 27 centimes. Bullion increase
in Bank of France, 9,000,000francs.

Livskrool, April 24, Forenoon. Cotton
buoyant and advancing; sales will probably reach
15,000bales; prices unchanged; sales of the week,
83,000bales, of which 24,000 were for export, and
9,800for speculation. Stock 180,000 bales, of
-which 321,000 aro American.

Bremdstuffs and Provlsions quiet. Produce
dull.

LONDON, April 24, Afternoon.—Consola, 0334@
93% for money and account. t. S. Five-twenties,
70%. Erie, -15 1,1,f.

FRANKFORT,April 24, Afternoon. United
Stites Flye•twentiee, 7T4-6'@7;il4.

Lrvicaroor., April 24th, Afternoon.—Cotton ac-
tive and advancing. Sales 20,000 bales. Cotton
afloat, 341,000 bales, of which 10,000 are Ameri-
can. Uplands, 12% on spot., and ; 1,13 to arrive,
Orleans, 12%. Peas, 489.' Corn, 38s. 6d. Wheat
quiet, Pork dull. Lard active at 638. 3d. Other
articles are unchanged.

ANTWERP, April 24, Afternoon.--Petroleuns
I:leavy; prices unchanged.

QviaNsvoww, April 24.—The steamship Aus-
tralasia*, from New York on the 15th inst., has
arrived.

lhe Inapeaeltuaeut Court.
IEpode)Denateh to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.)

W.4.B)IINGTO.N, April 2C—The Impeachment
Court opened this morning with a very thin
attendance. Not more than half a dozen Repre-
sentatives from the Lower House were present to
bear .the continuation of Mr. Nelson's speech.
Before Mr. Nelson took the rllcor the Senate
agreed to the motion made yesterday, that the
hour of meeting hereafter be at 12 o'clock instead
of 11, by asvote of 21 to 13.

Senator Edmunds made a motion that when
the Senate is cleared for final deliberation, the
official reporters be allowed to take down the
proceedings, tho object being to have all the 15
minute speeches which the Senators arc per-
mitted to make, to go before thecountry.

Mr. Nelson then continued his vindication of
Mr. Johneon, discussing among other things,
the Alta Vela case and the President's difficulty
with Judge Black in relation thereto.

[Correspondence of the Associated Press.]

WAsnislcrren, April 24.—At theopening of the
Court this morning, the Chief Justice stated
that the first business in order was the considera-
tion of the following order, offered yesterday by
Mr. Grimes:

Ordered, That heriNafter the hour for the meet-
ingof the Senate, sitting for the trial of Impeach-
ment of Andrew Johnson, President of the

United States, shall be 12 o'clock M. of each day,
except Sunday.

The order was adopted by the following vote :

YEAs--4llthony, Davis, Doolittle, Fessenden,
Fowler, Grimes, Hendricks, Johnson, McCreery,
Morgan, 3lorrill (Vt.),Norton,Patterson (Tenn.),
Ramsey, Satdsbury, Trumbull, Van Winkle,
Vickers, Willey and Yates-21.

3:Ays—Conkling, Conness, Cragin, Edmunds,
Harlan, Howe, Pomeroy, Sprague, Stewart,Sum-
aser, Thayer, Tipton and Moon-13.

Mr. Edmunds then offered an amendment to
admit the official reporters to report the speeches
on the goal deliberation of the Senate, which
was objected to by a number, and went over
under the rule.

Dreadful Accident at Chicago.
[Spada! Anodell to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

CHICAGO, April 24.—While General O'Neill was
addressing a large meeting of Fenian last even-
ing, the floor of the hall gave way, precipitating
the entire crowd from the second story into the
cellarof the,building.

Two persons were instantly killed, and over
forty others were seriously Injured. The names
of thekilled and wounded are not 'yet accurately
ascertained.

The stove on the upperfloor was carried down
with thewreck, setting fire to some of the wood-
work, but the fire was fortunately extinguished
before itgained any headway.

From Indieonapolio.
Opals"Depute' toAn Ppßedelphin Evening Bulletin,

_—_ -- ....-

-
--____

by Franklin Telegraph Company.)_____ _

lantetsrous, April 24.—William Vincent, a
brakeman on the Cincinnati excursion train,yes-
terday was fatally injured by being crashed be-
tween the pipe and the weber tank, nearRich-
mond.rnd. He was left at Cambridge City.

General Lew Wallace is now theonly formida-
ble competitor for Congress in the Seventh
District. General T. L. Crittenden is announced
as a candidate for Congress in the Madison dis-
trict.

The annual Communication of the GrandLodge
'and Grand Encampment of theI. 0. 0. F. meet
in this city on the 20th of next month.

Yesterday a street car ran oven • a little girl,
daughter of Mrs. Resener, a soldier's widow,
crushing theleft leg terribly, breaking it in two
places, one above and one below the knee. The
driverwas asleep and did not see the child.

Robbery at Lebanon, Pa.
(SpecialDespatch to tho Phila. Evening Bulletin

LEBANON, PA., April 24.—The fire-proof safe
of Andrew Kreider, of this place, was blown
open, last night, and robbed of the following
bonds and other securities :

UnionPacific R. R. Ist Mort., No. 1,681, $l,OOO.
U. 8. 6-20e, 1862, No. 42,301, $l,OOO.
U. 8. 6-20e, 1862, No. 4,645, $5OO.U. 8. 5.205, 1862, No. 8,322, $lOO.
IJ. 8. 5-20s, 1867, No. 3,760, $l,OOO.
IL 8. 6-20 e, 1867, No. 162,982, $lOO.
U. 8. 5-20s, 1867, No. 145.015, 11,000.U. O. 6.205, 1867, No. 145,014, $l,OOO.U. 8. 5.205,1867, No. 82,927, $5OO.10 sharesHarrisburg National Bank stock.No -trace of the robbers has yet been ob-tained.

The BouthentElections.18pecial Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, April 24th—General Grant re-ceived a despatch this morning from GeneralCanby, at Charleston. 8. C., saying that the vote

in South Carollna,sefar as reported, amounts to
86,848, and that the majority for the Constitu-
lion is 43,161. This vote embraces six districts
somplete, while three dh3tricte have not been

heard from. Gen. Canby says that ho has not
heard anything from North Carolina.

The registration of voters In this city for
several do'shas been large. The Democrats are
striving bard to prevent the city falling into the
hands of the Republicans at the next election in

June. Many white voters who declined to be
registered with thecolored men are now putting
their names on the lists, and this makes it seem
probable that the Republican majority will be
somewhat reduced.

From Cificinnatt.
(Special Deep_atch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin by tho

FrankHri '1 elegraPhCompany.)
CINCINNATI, April 24.—The total amount of

fines assessed In the Police Court, yesterday,
upon gamblers was $4,100. The amount has not
yet been collected, however.

Weather Report.
April 24. Thermo-

-9 A. AL Wind. Weather. , meter.
Port Hood, N. W. Snow Squalls 32
Halifax, N. Clear. 40
Portland, B. Clear, 36
Boston, W. Clear. r,5
New York, N. W. Clear, 41
Wilmington,Del., N. E. Clear. 48
Washington, NW. Clear, 50
Fort Monroe, N. E. Clear, 48
Richmond, N. E. Cloudy, 53
Oswego, N. W. Clear, 42
Buffalo, N. Clear. 14
Pittsburgh, B. E. Cloudy, 44
Chicago, E. Cloudy, 42
Louisville, N. Clear, 64
New Orleans, N. E. Clear, 69
Mobile, E. Cloudy, "70

INDIAN lOUTRAGER.
SiouxRobbing the.Pacific_

Two iraveters Killed.
03tAttA, April 23, 1868.—Latenews from Chey-

enne, Dacotab, announces that on the night of
the Bth instant the Sioux Indians ran off all the
stock at theBig Springs station, on the Union
Pacific Railroad. On the following night
they swept off all the stock at Ogal-
lala, a station just east of Big Springs.
During the forenoon of the 10th a
party of redskins came boldly into Sidney. a
military post and railroad station, and ran off a
number of cattle. On the same day the same
party cleaned out Louis's Ranch, at Laramie
Crossing, seven miles east of Sidney. The night
prcviou they stoleall the stock at Julesburg. On
the 11th another party paid Sidney a visit and
carried away seven horses.

On the 12th of this month they encountered
two travelers who had been put off the Union
PacificRailroad care near Antelope Station, both
of whom they killed and scalped.

SV. THOMAS.

A Ppanien Steam Gunboat in Porsaitor an American Verse! Mound to
Peru.
ILtVANA, April 23, 1868.—The American ship

Alice Ball has sailed for Peru. TheSpanish steam
gunboat has started in pursuit.

The island is healthy and the political crisis is
complete.

The United States steamer Gettysburg was re-
ported oft the port.

THE COURTS.
Qvmann BEssioNs---Judge Peirce—Desertion

cases wen' taken up in the Court this morning,
and a number was disposed of.

Qum-arm BEssioNc—Judge Brewster.—Prison
casts were heard this morning. but nothing of
interest transpired. A boy about ten years of
age was convicted of a charge of malicious mis-
chief. He bad, with other boys, been engaged in
the sport of throwing stones at the windows of a
factory, and the crowd hid succeeded in break-
lug every glass in the bail-ding.

After the boy Av,iconvicted, Mr. Mann said
there'was no des! to persecute the child ; that
the conviction was sufficient, as it would prove a
lesson to toe neighborhood, and induce the pa-
rents of thesechildren to keep a more watchful
eye upon the boys.

Judge Brewster allowed the boy to go, explain-
ing to his mother that the sentence would be sus-
pended, and it would depend upon the future
conduct of the boy whether he was sent for and
sentenced, •

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

10 A. M.....45 deg. 13 M. ..53 deg. 2 P. M. .... 54 deg.
Weather clear. Wind Scutt/east.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
ThePhiladelphia Money Market.

Sales at the Philadelphia StockExchabge.
miter BOARD.

1410 City 6e. new 103'400eh SnagCanal b4016t4illSOO Penn? 6el sena 105.14 100sh do s 5 151000 Penns `2d ser 1073; 152 eh Cam 5Am Ite 126
3000 Penns 6,5 war in 7eh do ' 12574coup 103 50 eh do 65 126
2000 Lehigh 6a gold In SS34 Jl4OO eh Lelkliav etk
WOO do do b 5 5.534 et, lc, 191f
1500 Sch Nay.6B 'B2 Its 71 300 eh do IS'
100 eb Sch Nav pt b6O 19.,!; 100 eh do c 416 1... i

17 ehNorrlgtownlt 1t5,6634 100 eh do 1934
54 eh NOmit W IN 451(0,00 eh do 1574'100 eh Read 11 1)30 445; 1

IZTWIIIINBOAMDII.
1500 City 6e new gds 10334 100 eh Sch Nay stk b6O 11,ti
13.19 15 Nona 5s '7O 99% 400 eh Leh Nat Stiz IS%
300 Penna 68 war In 100 eh do b 5 15%

reg 102% 200 eh do 135 Its 153;
5000 Leh 6e '94 SS 700 eh do b 5 19%
200 en Plaila&Erie 11110 25 100 eh do c 193;

4eh Penna R cap 1551 i 10 sh 241 .5 3d St R 57X,
10 eh Penns R cap 55f; 200 eh Ocean Oil 234

100 eh Read it st; 44.69 100 eh Ocean Oil e3O 234
1117.€01411 HOARD.

2000 eh Lehigh did In I 2eh Cama AmR 126
its Slif 50.4 eb, Lb NvOtk b6O 19

seh Aced 31u.ic 76 200 eh do 19
61 eh Norristown R 66% 27 sh do 194'
44 sh Lela Val R Its 51 100 eh do b 5 ISt;

200 eh Read B 44.69 780 eh do its 13,"4:
200 sh do b3O Its 443(

The following is the amount ofcoal traineported over
the dehuylkill Canal, during the week ending Thum-
day, April 23,190: Tons.Owt.
From Port Carbon 8,013 14

Pottsville ~.. 1 901 00
" &tiny!kill Haven
" Port Clinton

11,946 00
WO 00

Total.for the week 29,431 00
Previously this year . . ........65,948 00

Total
To etuno time last year

.. 114.490 00

.. 119,820 02

Decrea5e.......... . .
..................' 4.810 02

The inspections of Dour and Meal, for the week ending
April :a NM are as folio we:
Bands of Superfine

Rye . . ..

........ 0.270
214

11. Corn Meal, . . 335
Condemned......... ......................100

Puncheons Corn Meal ... , 50

'd,9139

Pblladelpb la Produce tilarkeik.
Feiria•,, April 21— There is more demand for Clover•

reed, and Bales were reported at $5.50a0 ter Penna. and
01 io. 14. Timothy and Flaxseed no change.

Thereid much ilrmneits in the Flour market, and a
good demand for the supply of the trade; tales of 8.4900
barrels Extra Family at: 51116.612 50 nor barrel, -for
Pennsylvania and Ohio, and $lO 50(412 for Northwest.
I ncludlng 150 barrels high grade at $l3, and fancy at
$l3 56(415. Rye Flour is scarce and commands )39 50.
Pricer of Cotn Meal are nominal.

There lo a good demand terWheat at the late adviince.
and prlee are well maintained; silica of 2500
re free Pennsylvania and Southern Red at $3 per imalici
and 500 barbels lxo. 1 Spring at $2 60 Bye comes in slowly,
and commando $2 eb(4ss 10. There to tnose
activity in torn, with vales of 3,000 bushels 'Yellow at
$1 22; 5,000 bushels Western mixed in the Elevator at
$1 22; 3.030 bushels de. do. in Flora at $1 2.1(481 22, and
400 bushels White at $l. 18 in Oats there io more doing,
with raise of 4,500 bushela Chicago at 850 ; 600 !mobilo do.
at /de.. and 500 burholo Delaware at 9.(lq:i)sc. In Barley
and Malt no change.

The Lew York Money Market.
IFrom today's N. Y. Herald.]

A PIM. 23.—The gold market was strong during the early
pert of the day. and more active than 'renal of late, the
current of speculation being mainly on the hue side. Elie
fluctuatiofm were from 1397 E to 141.1",,', with the closing
transactions prior' to the adjournment at HO, following

h,ch the price declined to 1393,:. Loans were made with-
out Interest and at 1(43 per cent. for carrying. The g. ors
clearings amounted to 4,4,0,737,000, the gold balance. to
R 1,724.508 and the cirrency balances to $1630.816. The
prevailing disposition of the speculators is to antici-
pate the conviction and removal of the President, and
the ultimate adoption, by Congress under Ben Wade of a
free hankie g Jaw providing for a further issue ofnational
bank notes. Shipments of specie continue to be made.
and this morning the steamer W took out 1.800,000,the
Tripoli $147,000 and the Moro Castle, for Havana $1,"110.
Mope) was In more active demand than yesterday, and
the rate for call loans was seven per cent., the
exceptional transactions at six being very few
and confined to advance. on the public funds. For the
next week or two the demand will probably be equal to
the supply at seven per cent., excepting occasional loans
on governments at six; but after that time the return flow
of currency from the interior will have so far strength.
ened the banks that moneyis likely to be not only tibiae
ant, but cheap. The applicationsfor discounts are very
limited in amount, and the banks accommodate
their customers, where the paper offered is
first class at the legal rate, but they are not buyers of
commercial paper coming from outside smirces. On the
street prime and good names are taken at 7 see per cent.,
but inferior signatures are out of favor and have to sub•
mit to high rates. Justnow come of The country banks
are drawing down their devoeite at this. con re, and this
toacs rtain extent offsets the drain from the Wet, bet
as the latter ie gradually increasing in volume the effects
of the former, will coon cease to be felt.

The stock market has been on the whole drooping
during the day, alihotieh at onetime New York Central
advanced to -1 .23. this being the strongest of the rail wa
sharer, while Erie was the weakest, gales having been
made as lowas 67.,34, the impression being that Ur. Drew
will coon be ousted from his position as treasurer of the
company, and that Mr. Jay Gould will he appoin'ed his
successor. With this view, among others. a meeting of
the Board of directors was held in this city yesterday.
and another will be held this week. -

Govervinent securities were in good, investment and
speculative demand. and prices experienced a further
fractional advance, the whole markethems very strong.
The reterning abundance of money ie a imulating the re•cnvery from the depreseion produced during the recent
monetary etringenes, and the indications
favor a Messy advance for some time to
come. The • diebureement of the May interest on
the public debt will stimulate the demand for in.
vestment, and there will be no further financial tinker-
Big of a disturbing character in Congress this erssion,
while in the event of the radical bank currency inflation
scheme being carried throughprices for the gold bearing
stock, w ill nee toa far higher point than they have ever
yet Waled. There is a good demandfor the Union Pa-
cificRailway Company'. bonds at par, and also for those
of the Central Pacific at the same price.

[From today's New York World.]
Amut 22. Themoney market it easy at ito 7 per cent.,

and the supply is in excess of the demand. Prime bust-
nes', notPs are discounted at 7 to 8 per cent.

The Government bond market in sitting. After the
boards adjourned five-twenties of 180"2were sold at 112 to
112j,:; sevamthirty notes were quoted at 108% to 107 i andthe GerIIIITIE are buying them to bold aad convert into
the new eve twenty boldsof 1888.which being the longest,
will be the mod valuable of the Governmentbond,.. . .

The foreign exchange market is quiet not firm at 110 to
1101 forprime bank. , eixtyday sterling bills with no
traneacticru! above 110,',.

The gold market was strong. ranging between 140 to
13!r„ opening at 140'4. and closing at 140. Ihe rates paid
for . carrying were 2. 1. 3 and 4 per cent., and for borrow-
Mg 1 and 3 per cent. to flat. After the board adjourned
the quotations were 139:f4 to 140.
The Latest Quotattons from New York.

[By Telegraph
Smith, Randolph &

'
„ Bankers and Brokers. No. 18

South Third street, have received the following quota.
Lions of Stocksfrom New York:

April 24th. ISM 12;6 o'clock.—Gold.LlV,;;Urdted Staten
Sixes, 19E1, 113'i(a13; United States Fiviitwentiee. 62.
1111'40112; do. 1%4. 11uq110!.; do. lea novalioL:;
do. July. 1965. 1C11 0::(R.109'. ; do. do. 1867. 108Vallu6i ; do.

Ten forties 103',(110:?": United Stales Seven-
thirtien. 2d eeriee. 107eitr7'.: do. do. 3d aerlea.
lu7'; : : New York Central. 1W.,: Erle, 69; Reading, 44'.;
Michigan Southern, ; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 91!.1;
Rock hland, 93'.; Northwest, Common. in; Do. Pre.
(erred. 74; Pacific Mail. 923i"; FortWayne. Rah.

Markets by Telegraph.
.14W- 1".m8, April 2-ith —Cotton firmer, advanced 1.5,

sales at 323(.. Flour firmer; sales 10,000, State $0 30.011 40;
Ohio. $lO 35014; Western. $8 30q410 05; Southern,
*lO 35c615: California. $l2 00(&44 50. Wheat firm. ad.
vanced lc. Corn dull; sales 81,000 bushels; Western $1 15
u 1 103s. Oats dull: ealea LI WO bushelsat 05. Beef firm
Rya firmer: sales 1.000 bushels at 205. Pork steady. Lard,
ltaleM. Whisky quiet.

ITALTImonr, April 24.—Cotton firm; Middling..3ll4cent.g.
Flour active at yesterday's prices. Wheat firm; Mary-
lend red $3 001d$3 15: Pennsylvania $3 00. White Corn
dull, at $1 10(e.11114; Yellow Ilrm,eBl 2100122. Oats very
(1,11; Maryland and Pennsylvania 85: Western 82. Rye
firm at *2 15, Pork firm and unchanged. Bacon gtuet
and unchanged. Lard unchanged.

ImpQrlimArrloNs.
Reported for the rfri .neipm.aEvening Bulletin.

HAVANA—Steamship Stara and Stripes, Holmes-
-943 hhdarA bxa sugar Thos Wattson dt Sone; 4 bags coffee
2 ca l bale mdse 3 bbla wine 1 pkgo brandy A Merino; 4100
ctgat 2 ca sweet meats McDowell doDuncan; 37,000 clgare
John Wagner• 7000 do Geo CCarson et Co.

SAGUA—Scbr B F Lowell, Leavitt-311 Wide 4i tca
euaar S Morris Wain & Co.

ii El ;.4 saAi :ILI ri n tw 4 11:31

Pumas -a:trim. Friday.April 24 —The demand far mo.
nay is moderate. and "call loans" on acceptable collateral.
are readily placed at 63¢07 per cent. Mercantile paper,
gilt edge, ranges from 8 to 10per cent; names not well
known ranges from 18 percent. upward. Intrade circlea
there is a little more spirit.

Therewas leas activity at the Stock Board, and less
fluctuation in prices. GovernmentLoans were not so
strong. State Loans were in better demand. with sales of
the first series at 10.534. and the second do. at MM. city
Loans closed firm at 10334for the new, and ICOI for the
oldeertificates.

Reading Railroad eosed quiet at 4.1?a447.;, which is
about the same as yesterday; Camden and Amboy Rail-
road bold at 12536®l26—an advance pf ; Northern Cen.
tralRailroad atr 45% Norristown Railroad at 66}5ex div
idend; Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at 25—a decline of

51 was bid for Lehigh Valley Railroad; 55:%; for Penn
sylvania Railroad; 2534 for Catawissa Railroad Pre:
(erred; 31 for North Pennsylvania Railroad; and:lo3¢ for
Little Schuylkill Railroad.

In Canal stocks there was more doing. Lehigh Naviga
Hon opened at 13,4, and sold up to 183 i ; Schuylkill Navi:
gation Preferred, was firm at 19.?„i, and Sutottehanna
at 151-f.

Bank and Passenger Railroad shares were without es
sential change from yesterday's quotations.

The AmygdatoldMining Company of Lake Superior
give notice that an instalment of fifty cents on each
and every ehare of the capital stock of the Gluttony will
be due and payable at the office, &a Walnut street, on or
before May 4th, with intereet added after that date.

The Philadelphiaand Trenton Railroad Company give
notice that the bonds of that Companyfalling duefirst of
May next, will thenbe paid with intereet to that date, on
presentation of said bonds, at the Office of the Company,
Notice is also given that the interest on all bends so fall-
ing due will ceaseon the first of May.

Messrs. De Haven and Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of ex.
change today, at 1 P. M.: United StatesSixes, 1881,119'.
$4113; do. do. 1868, 11eal1:1; do. do. 1864,1103,@11034';
do., 1866, lle".A1103i; do., '65, new, 108 ®108%; d0.,1867,
new, 10834®1061i; Fives. Tereforties.lo:l3:olo27 ; Seven-
three-tens, June,106%@18734;July, 116.5i@1073.;;ComPound
Interest notes. June, 1864.19.40; do, do.. July, 1861. 19.40;
do. do., August, 1864. 19.40; do,, do.. October, 1864,.
19.40; December, 1864. 19.40; do. do., May, 1868,153t®183.r, ;

do. do., August, 1886, 173.11(441774; do. do., September. 1886,
I6?a 3175, ; do. do.. October, RAN ledi@ors; Gold, 13931@
LIU; Silver, 12234@134.

Smith, Randolph & Co.. Bankers, le SouthThird street,
quote at 11 o'clock. esfollows: Gold. 1:0%; United Statee
Sixes, 1881. 119;i@l1.33;;; United StatesFive-twenties. 1863.
ilii@ll2; do. 1861. 110®1101-f ; do. 1866, 11041110X; do.
Julyogo, 108,4@108N; d0.1867. 10830)108U :United States
Fives, Ten-forties, 10'3A103; United States Seven
thirties. second series, 107@1073.; do.. 'do., third series.
107@IOU.'

OSY Cooke Co. quote Government Securities. dm., to
day. INfollows: United States 6's. 1881, 11513 ill13; old
Five-twenties, 111.?4:44112; new Fivotwenties of 1864
110®110(; do. do. 1865. 1101i@IIONt Pivetwenties of

108.10410836; do. do. 1667, 10834081080; To-forties.
10274@103:, 73.10, June. 107010714 ; de. Jab". 1074
107t(; Geld, 1359.;.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Aram 24.
Or-See Marine Bulletin en Inside Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY
Steamer Stare and Strives, Holmes, 5 days from Ha-

vana, with sugar, clears. &c. to Thos Wattson 6L Sons.
Steamer Decatur, Young, 1.3 boons from Baltimore, with

mdse to R Foster.
Schr B F Lnwell, Leavitt i days from Sagua,with sugar

to S Norris Wain Os Co.
Behr H M Wright, _Fiala Georgetown.
Behr Reading RR l'qo 35, Weeks. Stamford.
Schr Nary Anna, Adams, New Haven.
Scbr Wind, Warwick. New Haven.
Behr D N Streaker, Vangilder, Providence.
Sew HattiePaige, Haley. Portsmouth.
Behr Cornelia, Carroll, Black Rock.
SchrBG Noyes, Bradley. Gloucester.
Beht HL Slaight,Willetts, Beverly.
Behr Jag B Hewitt. Foster. Boston.
Behr 0 W Wood. Oendy, Lana. •
Behr Charm, Starr, WilBmington.KLOW.„._

Ship Tonawanda, Julius' from Liverpool.
CLP.kifkll THIS DAV.

Steamer W Whilden. Simms, Baltimore. Reuben Foster.
Brig Etta M Tucker, Tucker. Nuevitea Warren & Gregg.
Schr Cora Etta, Sleeper. Cardenas. G C Carson& Co.
Schr Danl McQueen. Connelly, Georgetown,DC. Hamm&

& Neill.
Behr Mary Anna, Adams. Norwich, Huntzinger dr Co.
Schr B M Clayton, Walter, Washington. Castner, Stick-

ney drWellington.
SchrWind. Warwick. Norwich. do
Behr Charm, Starr, Washington. Caldwell. Gordora Co.
Schr Jag B Hewitt, Foster, Boston, Van Dusan & Bro.
Behr? V Streaker, Vangilder, Medford, Qttintard, Ward

k Co.
Schr C B Wood. Gandy, Boston, do
Behr Hattie Paige, Haley. Portsmouth, SuffolkCeal CO.
SchrCornelia, Carroll. Bridgeport, Sinnicksonit Co.
Schr Geo H Squires, Timmons, Providence, Jno R White

dr Son.
Schr H L Slight, Willett!, Salem, W H Johrie tt Bro.

MEMIOBANDA
Bark Glenwood, for Montevideo, cleared at Savannah

yesterday.
Brig Gee E Prescott, Miles, from Vine Maven fur this

port. sidle rem Newribrt 91st net.Sebre II Hodges, Franklin; White Foam. Howes;
C Corson.Corson; American Eagle, Shaw. and Hannah

Blackman, Jones. hence at Providence 22d inst.
Sclu 11 Henry Allen. Tatem Mary A Tyler. Tyler; D H

Bisbee. Jones, and Edwin, Tuttle, sailed from Providence
23d inst. for this port.

Behr E W Pratt, Hendrick, from Beverly for this port,
at Newport 92d itpd.

Setae Native American. Lee, and J E Simmons, Smith,
sailed from Newburyport VI ihst for this port.

SawsE MFox. and E Wharton, hence 'for Norwich,
at NewLondon ming..

Boston
New York....
Philadelphia

.

ScbrE C Gates. Freeman, sailed from Salem 22d init.
for this port.•

Bcbr Abbio Dunn,eFountain, sailed from Matanzas pithinst. for This port.
Behr Wm B Mann, Stamford. sailed from Charleston

yesterday for Jacksonville.
Schrs J McDevitt. Mullen. hence for Bridgeport. and

Sylvester, from Providence for this port at Now York
yesterday •

Behr Philanthropist. Warren. hence atfrom fist inst.Scbr W F Cushing, Cook, 12 days frbm Nnevitas, atNew York yesterday.
Sara in Hunter, Crane, from . Dighton ; Glenwood.Dickens, from Horton'sPoint.,A H Learning, Gibbs and

Sarah Cullen. Davis. from kloston, all for tins port. at
New Ytok yesterday.

TALIAN VERMICELLI-100 BOXES IeIIOII2IIALITI
white, imported and for saki by JOB. B. BBIEIi,

CO.. 108 Soultalelawareavestne.

NEw PECANK-10 BA=S NEW crEOR nousPeeawilandia letex.ete p Star of the yaw% and
for rale by J.B. 88IFJ1 & G0.,1011 South Delaware
ONOILIte.
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FROM WASHINGTON.

THE IMPEACHMENT COURT.

Judge Nelson Concludes His Argument

AN ORDER FROM GEN. GRANT.

The Impeachment Trial.
[Continued from SecondEdition.)

Mr. Nelson resumed hie address and concluded
hie argument of yesterday in support of the
proposition that no offences were impeachable
except those which were deemed crimes and
misdemeanors by the common law at the time
the Constitution was framed.

Referring to that portion of Mr. Boutwell's
speech which Illustrated the President's treatment
of a gentleman who was to act as one of his
counsel, Mr. Nelson made the statement that
Judge Bleclt withdrew from the case simply be-
cause the President refused to send a vessel to
seize Alta Vela, which refusal was made on the
ground,of public duty, against the solicitations of
friends and the implied threats of enemies.

Qouting the expressions of Mr. Bontwell, that
the advice given tothe President by his cabinet
was that of serfs to theirLord, or counsel offered
in fear of losing their places, he reminded the
Managers that they had put in evidence a mes-
sage which showed that their friend Stanton had
profferred the advice thus characterized, and that
he now might cry "save me from myfriends" if
they made him a servile serf.

After alluding briefly to the high commenda-
tion of the President written by Mr. Stanton in
1865, and the strangeness of the fact that the
Prcsident is only now impeached for offences
against the defunct Thirty-ninth Congress.

Mr. Nelson proceeded to consider the articles
of impeachment separately. He held in the first
place that there was a distinction made by bothcommon and statute law between a crime
and an attempt to commit a crime, and as the
civil tenure bill relates only to actual
removal from office, and as the President made
none, the charges in most of the articles fail. But
aside from this objection, which, though techni-
cal, should still be claimed to have weight, he
would maintain three propositions, namely: that
the Tenure of Office law is void ; that if it is not,
the Stanton case is not covered by it, and that
even if it is legal and aPplicable, the President is
not guilty of crime, because he acted from
laudable motives.

Be quoted at great length from debates on the
formation of the Constitution and on the passage
of the act of 1789. and from numerous legal
authorities, to show that the question of the
President's power of removal was definitely
settled by the action of Congress at that time,
and claimed therefore that the President had
grounds for honestly forming an opinion on
which he acted.

From the constitutional requirement that the
Attorney-General is to furnish the Presidentwith
opinions in writing; and the fact that such
opinions are collected and bound by the au-
thority of Congress, Mr. Nelson argued that
they have a quasi authoritative character
as guides for • Presidential action. He
then cited a large number of
opinions written by canons Attorney-Generals
since the foundation of the Government,in which
they place the same construction on the law of
1789, and express the same views regarding the
power of removal as President Johnson does.

From Washington.
WAsitriGroN, April 21.—General Order,No. 19,

issued by command of General Grant, instructs
the commanding generals of the. military districts
comprising the States of Virginia, North Caro-
lina, South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama,
.11i.,sissippi. Louisiana and Texas to cause—

First—All vessels arriving at,ports within their
commands from ports infected with the yellow
fever, cholera, or other epidemic disease, buthav-
ing had no case during their passage, to be quar-
antined for fifteen days and thoroughly fumiga-
ted.

Sdcond—.-‘ll such vessels which have had yellow
fever, cholera, or other epidemic disease on
board during the passage and after arrival at
quarantine, to be quarantined for fifteen days
after the termination of the last case _and be
thoroughly fumigated.

In carrying out this quarantine commanders
will consult and ask the assistance of officers of
the navy in their vicinity, and correspond direct
with the Secretary of the Navy in reference to
such assistance and co-operation.

The following has been received at General
Grant's headquarters from Gen. Canby:

"CHARLESTON, S. C., April 23.—The total vote
in South Carolina, as far as reported, is 85,843.
Majority for the Constitution, 43,161. Three dis-
tricts not heard from, and .six incomplete. No-
thing from North Carolina."

The receipts of customs at the porta below,
mentioned, from April 13th to 18th inclusive,
were as follows:

Obituary.

$395,660
2,528,000

218,078

$3,141,738

BALTIMORE, April 24th.—The Rev. Francis
Waters, a venerable minister of the Methodist
Protestant Church, died at his residence in this
city yesterday, aged seventy-seven years.

Snow Storm.
MONTREAL, Canada, April 24.—There was a

heavy snow storm yesterday, and at some places
it drifted two feet.

Fire inDes Moines, lowa.
DES '3lonms, April 24.—Harback's furniture

factory in this eity was destroyed by fire yester-
day. Loss. $30,000.

CLOTHING:

TO THOSE
Who Appreciate Good Fitting Garments,

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCK,
° 915 Chestnut Street,

Can be Depended On.
The reputation of

3O11) IN• ALHRIQIIT

as a Coat Cutter Is without equal. The specialty
RICHARD lIIITIMAIBILAUCH

is Pantaloon rind Vest Cutting, for which he has
an enviable reputation.

As a goodfitting Garment Is the -great de-
sideratum of the Wolk, they can befully satisfiedtrynezithent a trig,

XTORTON'S PLNEI OITEEBII-10u BOXES ON
iv consignment, ',folding gad •for dale by JOl4-BI:1801ER OQ 'Agents SoriNetton Uner. Pa nom°

LBlLyirdwualwall4loll=l7

L 1868.

FOURTH EDITION.
4:00 O'Qlooic.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE NEWS.
The British Appropriation Bill.
The London Papers Dissatisfied.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL.

• u• ki-C•3O *1:-.1 00 *ii 3 001:0 ID

THE VIRGINIA ELECTION

The Delaware Republican Convention
By the Atlantic Cable.

LoaeoN, April 24.—The budget which was In-
troduced in the House of Commons lastevening
by the Chancellor of the Exchequer, forms the
chief topic of the editorials this morning in the
LOD dop press.

Tory and most of the Liberals journalsare
dissatisfied with the estimates of the Chancellor,
and say that the budget is indefinite and unsafe.
The Times predicts that supplementary estimates
will be found necessary to meet the deficiencies,
and thinks that the burden ought to fall on cus-
toms and not on Incomes.

Later and important intelligence has been .re
ceived from Japan by way of Shanghse. . The
Tycoon Btotsbashi bad retired from the govern
mint. The Mikadooffers indemnity far the mnr•
der of the French sailors at Osaca.

LONDON, April 24, Evening.—lllinois Central,
031k; Erie, 46; Five-twenties, 703. Consols, 933 f@9BU. The Chinese tea season has closed. The
entireexports for the season were 113,000 lbs.

HAVRE, April 24.—Cotton strong. Tres Ordi-
nalre 11 45, and to arrive 11 50.

Lrvr.nroot,, April 24th, Evening.—Cotton firm;
sales of 20,00 Q bales at unchanged' prices. The
Manchester advices are favorable. Lard firm.
Sugar quiet. Other articles unchanged.

ANTWERP, April 24th,EvenIng.—Petroleum dull
and declining at 41.

The Impeachment Trial.
'Continued from Third Edition.]

He referred also to the opinions of Jefferson,
to the aetion of Jackson and to that of the Sen-
ate in expunging its resolution of censure on him
and then recapitulated the authorities and pre'
cedents for Mr. Johnson's course and policy, and
insisted that the presumption of honest intent
was clearly made out.

He next considered the position that Congress
has, by implication, superior power to an execu-
tive, and maintained that no greaterpowers were
granted in that way to the legislative than to the
executive branch of thegovernment.

At this point the Senate took a recess.
From Richmond.

RICHMOND, April 24.—General Schofield issued
an order to-day; stating that as Congress has
made no appropriation to defray the expenses
of the election in Virginia, for the
ratification of the (lenstitution, tile election
will not take place on June 2d, unless Congress
should make an appropriation before that time.
If the election does not take place on that day,
Congress will doubtless institute a later day, of
which duo notice will be given.

Front Delaware.
WILMINGTON, April 24th.—The Republican

State Convention of Delaware met at Dover yes-
terday, nearly full delegations being present
from all thecountics. The following delegates
were elected to the Chicago Convention: Joshua
T. Heald, Lewis Thompson, N. B. Smithers,
Thomas B. Conrsey, C. S. Layton and Isaac J.
Jenkins.

Resolutions were adopted endorsing Congress,
and infavor of Grant for President; also the fol-
lowing:

Third—That we approve of the plan adopted
by Congress for the reorganization of the rebel
States, that itsvital principle and impartial suf-
frage is just, as well as politic, and that in view
of the action of Congress already had, as well as
the natural justice, we express thehope that such
an amendment of the Constitution of the United
States will be made as will secure the apprecia-
tion of the principle throughout the republic.

Fourth—Thatwe give our voices to and pledge
our assistance in themaintainance of our Na-
tionalfaith and credit, insisting that in the pay-
ment of the debt, the spirit of the contract shall
ba truly and honorably observed.

The third resolution was warmly discusied,
being supported by Edw. G. Bradford, Howard
M. Jenkins and others, and opposed by N. IL
Smithers and Major Lotland. It was finally
adopted algid great cheering, by a test vote of
75 to 37. The delegates are not instructed for
Vice President, but the opinion of the Conven-
tion was generally favorable to Wade.

'WOOD HANGINGS.

NO. 917 WALNUT STREET.
WOOD HANGINGS
Poslti'vely don't fail to see them before ordering any.

thingelse. Wall paper is now amongthe

"Things That Were."
WOOD HANGINGS

Cost no more, and are selling by e thousand rolls per
day. Bee them and be convinced. No speculation. but
Ntubborn facts.

Specimens are also on exhibitioEn t re of
SONJAM hem.Ai

Southeast corner Tenthand Walnut streets.
inhlatfrn r

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
•

Forsafe Keeping of Valuables. Scour!.
nes, etc.. and Beating of Safer.

DIRECTORS.
N. B. Browne. J. Gillinghem Fell. J Alen. Henry
C. H. Clarke. C. Maealeeter. S. A. Caldwes.
John Welsh, E. W. Clerk. Geo. F. Tyler.

OFFICE, 0.421 CIIESTNIIT SIBKET.
N. B. BROWN& President.

and. CLARK. Vice Preeldent.PATTERSON. 806, aTreaeurer. Jaldttaa,to.brip

INDIA RUBBER GOODS!!
REDUCED PRICES.

MARCH 1, 1868.

lAMB BEITUG MOB AND HORAN R09,14
RICHARD LEVICK, -

No. 708 Chestnut Street.
Ateiroitte;falbe NationalRubber Co.

JOICINDII BOSTON BISCLIIT.--BONDinCOSTOR -BLIT•
Ai ter mid Milk Mem% landlug_from 'steamer Norman.
andfor Bale by Jos. B.*usslßß, s;9„.4ajttafor Bond.
108 SouthDelaware avenue. • • ,

MEW YORK MAO3,-PITTED CITERRIES, WE.
rime Pared Pelle Dried Bluebberrim.Austere and

for °ale 14 MUM% 'Kr4 GAVearYt-NO4 U 8 SouthBeeotoiStreets ", ••

Nay, (Fr ,w4urtp.T."s, oiOme NEW
Vent all", Grenoble wahlete lading,_ and for

sae Es BUOSIEE & lee south Delaware
arrow:ie.

CVISTAIT4I BIATERILALiv.

I. E. WALRAVEL
No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

ALUMNI(' HALL,

Isnow openingan Invoke of very fine

LACE CURTAINS,
OF SPECIAL DESIGNS.

• I,

ALSO, NOTTINGHAM LACES
OF VAIiIOII7B GRADE!.

All to be Sold at Very Reasonable Ratet
TERRIES AND REPS

In solid Colors, as well as StriPOSO
NEW AND ELEGANT

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Window Shades for Spring Trade
IN GREAT VARIETY.

WHITE a-001)RJ.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

WM OpenTo-Day, and Offer

AT POPULAR PRICES,
In Addition totheir Former Extensive Hoek

a Fun Line of

-WHIM GOODS.
Organdy and Swiss Mulls,

Nainsooks, Cambria, hone%
Biehop Lawns, Eft., EU.,

Together With a Large Stook of
Piques and Marseilles

FOR WALKING 151T/Tl9.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
No. 727 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPUIA.
taws .ti

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS
Silks in all the new shades Stripes ehecka and Glues.
Black Poult deSoles, OrosGrains, Taffetas; also,Uachts-mere de Bole, sublime, from $1 75 to 57 60.
bilk Borges, Argentines, Plain French Silk and Dinh

Poplins;all colors Corded and Poplin Alpacas. Piques and
Percales; French Piques, white, for dresses; also, Plain
CheckNainsooks, Organdies,dm.

J. W. Pkt()UTOR & Co.,
920 ChestnutStreet. •

Laces, Fancy Goods, Hosiery and
Parasol Departments

now offer, in their variety and economical chargee, great
indocement9 to buyer&

J. W. PROCTOR & CO ,

920 Chestnut Street.

MOURNING GOODS.
BLACK MO HAIRS,

The celebrated Crown Brand, warrantedto retain their
color, sold only by

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
920 Chestnut Street.

LADIES' RID GLOVES.Jouviu%Alexandre% 15aJotes, Princess. LW Charleen
celebratedre akea. •

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
920 Chestnut Street.

Shawls for Spring and Summer.
Now os.n.4l .theilqtaatriN.L otrarto6 .llo:

920 Chestnut Street. •

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS.
Now open. a complete Hue of all the requisites in these.

departments. Families furnishing are invitedto mumble
our stock.

4. W. PROETTOR & CO.,
920 Chestnut Street.

LUPIN'S BOMBAZINE, GENUINE
Hernani, Coarse and Fine Mesh,

Ati-141."12 yards wide

WJ 1 W. 13261 108 &eta,
920 Chestnut Street.

Spring and Summer
CLOAKS AND AIANTILIAI.

ALSO,

HANDSOME WALKING SUITSa
J. W.

Nowopen

CO.
9130 Chestnut Stveet.

CANNED FRUIT, VZOBTA .4 '&4,-2,000 0-o.OtoCANNED
-canned react_on 200. • -fterb Cannoil Me

Apples: 200 carer freak Yin._ ...0 Oh In sloes. 14N0 Wes.
Green Corn an preen Kenn; i awn fret Jr4F, l'a
eons; 200 canes Ore Omer SOO cones h in

Ilr ilff; ""6416 0/110072i In_grow 000 cameo Irmo-be top In 0312101 0000 Tram.Fay* In ominLolo2woo Canariall2oofinsat Wag's, PowsM gnu

Olosoil KO JOSE-80
. Inutto4, yoke,. jkolyok4r_e.

ForWe by UM 4wc.., weeituamese.wareavenue, .


